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I Miss Calkins, aister of Mrs. Dewitt 

G. Brown, is here from Malad, where 
she has been teaching, to pass her va
cation.
recommends her very highly for a po
sition in our schools.

Mrs. Walter L. Macomber, of Boston, 
and Mrs. Hattie Burpee, of New Lon
don, N. H., arrived Sunday to pas» 
the summer with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Greenwood. Mrs. Macomber was here 
three years ago and notes some great 
changes. She has some property here 
and may decide to improve it before 
her return home.
weeks, returned home Saturday even
ing.
air is quite an agreeable change from 
the oppressive heat of the windy city.

1 3 Years Ago. Slats DiaryMr. Forest Webb of Rockland Val- strument.
I ley was operated on for apendicitls at Wilbur Howland to M. L. Unger, 
the American Fallis hospital on Tues- chattel.
day.County News County Superintendent Hill

Dalton Adding Machine Co. to 
Power City Garage, conditional sales 
contract.

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
to George B. Hodgen et ux, release.

I Paul L. Martin et ux to Dorsey E. 
1 Martin, mortgage.

Nibley Channel Lumber Co. vs. U. R. 
I Smith and W. P. Lund, certificate, 
j T. C. Elgin to J. T. Million, warranty 
deed.

John D. Isaak et ux to The De- 
vereaux Mortgage Co., mortgage.
June 27th, 1921.

M. D. Drake et al to Union Realty 
Co., quit claim deed. Lots 190 and 20, 
block 16, Union addition, American 
Falls.

O. H. Barber et ux to Nellie J. Davis, 
quit claim deed.

Mrs. Edward Schulz to Fred Kay, 
quit claim deed, lots 27 and 28, block 
34, Riverside addition.

Frances B. Graff Troever et vir to 
United StateB, warranty deed, lot 3, 
block 3; lots 17 and 18, block 24, origi
nal townsite, American Falls.

Bradford Davis et ux to First Na
tional Bank of American Falls, chattel.

D. Ray Moss et ux to Chas. R. Mabey, 
mortgage.

Park Lusk et al to First National 
Bank of Pocatello, chattel.

Nellie J. Davis et vir to United 
States, warranty deed.

»Friday—the Teecher was explaeing 
aster ology whiteh is sum kinda sience 
for telling yure forchin by a star & 
pianits and etc. she tuk down my sta- 
tisticks like wen wa3 I born & all. 
She looked in my book A then sed 
You was born under the sine of Tau
rus the sine of the Bull. Pug Stevens 
looked at Jane A wunk A she smiled, 
like as tho they had a Joak on sum 1.
I let on I diddent see them.

Saturday—When pa went in to the 
store to by a fishook he seen a ole 
frend clerking behind the counter pa 
sed Well well John & they shuk hans 
pa sed John I thot you had struk oil 
down on yure farm & had plenty 
munny The man which was John re- 
plyed & sed Bigolly I got to wirk to 
get munny to pay my income tacks pa 
sed to me Slats I guess Im lucky be- 
caws I dont haf to wirk to pay my 
tacks.

Sunday—All drest for Sunday shooi 
A ma called me back & ast me did I 
wash my neck I sed no she sed You 
go wash it. I sed what for I got on 
my collar? She made me take it off & 
wash enny how. I hate Sunday. Wish 
I was a pirate.

Monday—pa’s ar t which is a ole lady 
cum to see us A she told pa if he 
would quit swareing she wood give 
him a new set of golf clubs & a golf 
bag pa explaned to her it woodent be 
no use to him if he had to quit sware
ing she diddent under stand.. I did. 
I am his caddie.

Tuesday—Got my report card today. 
Grade was low. Ma sed I thot you sed 
you was a brlte skoiar I sed I thot I 
was but they seemed to be a different 
opinion between me & the teecher. 
Glad they dont have gradeing in sun- 
day skool.

Wednesday—teecher ast Jake why 
the olafunt lives to such a long old 
age. Jake sed it was becaws his meat 
is so tuff.

Thursday—ma & pa hot a new bed 
for me which is Tery high pa aed it 
was becaws they slop so sound. If I 
fall out of it they can heer me. Its so 
high if I ever do fall out I will be a 
wake before I iite.

Taken From the Files of the Press of 
July 4th, 1908.ITEMS OF RECORD

By Corretpondenh From
EARLY MORNING CALLER 

Mrs. Cottrell, who keeps roomers 
and boarders at her home on Sixth 
street, near the L. D. S. church, was 
awakened Saturday morning about 2 
o’clock by a man scratching matches 
in her room. She called for help sev
eral times, and was heard by W. I. 
Norton, who thought she was experi
encing a nightmare and paid no heed. 
The intruder evidently thought she was 
trying to frighten him. and remained 
quietly in the room. Finally she call
ed Mr. Norton's name. He arose then 
and was quickly at the bottom of the 
stairway, asking what was wanted. 
When the intruder heard him get out 
of bed he deliberately left the house, 
but slowly walked away. The intruder 

evidently cool and aervy and 
would be a bad man to naeef in a lone
some place after dark.

June 20th, 1921.
First National Bank of Américain 

Falls to R. L. Gees, quit claim deed. 
June 21st. 1921.

George Roth et ux to John J. Brandt 
and George E. Gibby, chattel.
June 22nd, 1921.

Western Loan & Building Co. to 
Earl R. 8tearman et al, lid pendens.

Frank Hale Touret, bishop, to Pro
testant Episcopal Church, quit claim 
deed.

Walter T. Oliver et ux to Protestant 
Episcopal Church, quit claim deed.

Mary B. Tattle to United States, 
warranty deed, lot 6, block 64, River
side addition, $1.00.

Spencer C. Osborne et ux to Adolf 
Calesen, warranty deed.

M. M. Bllncoo to W. L. Newton, title 
note, one Bulck touring car.

Thornton Livestock Co. to Mountain 
Home Sheep Co., lease.

G. H. Hansen, sheriff, to Second In
vestors Mortgage Security Co., certifi
cate of sale, NV4 NE Vi 34; NV4 NWVi 
36-88-30. $2,473.03.
June 23rd, 1921.

A. Vellmer et ux to First National 
Bank of Pocatello, chattel.

Idaho-Nevada Livestock Co. to Co
lumbia Basin Wool Warehouse Co., 
chattel.

Qrace McKinley to State of Idaho, 
Mortgage.

A. J. Stelnlicht to Evans State Bank, 
Chattel.
June 24th, 1921.

David H. Reader et. ux to United 
States, warranty deed, lots 18, block 9, 
original townsite American. Falla, Ida., 
$975.

Richard Mlttelslcdt to C. W. A M. Co.,
chattel.

F. J. Lyons to C. W. A M. Co., chattel.
J. W. Jones to C. W. & M. Co., chat-
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PROSPERITY NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Martel are the 
proud parents of a baby boy that came 
to gladden their lives Friday, June 24.

Plowing Is nearly over out here, so 
the farmers are busy repairing their 
headers for the harvesting season.

The Prosperity White Sox played 
against the American Red Sox and the 
Prosperity White Sox lost. The scores 
■were ’22-11. The players were, for 
Prosperity;
Gehrlng, Adam Ills, Nick Kurth, Frank 
Ills, John J. Mehlhaff, Oliver Pen
nington and Jonny New The Ameri
can were; George Marker, Philip, 
Frank and Gottfried Miller, David 
Miller, John Lindaner, Fred Tchritter, 
Ous Kaul and Andrew Gehrlng. 
Arthur tiprattlor was umpire. The 
game was played at Fred Oehrlng’s 
place They expect to play at the 
simr place next Sunday.

The members of the Lutheran 
church have called a meeting for the 
firsst of July to transact special busi
ness.
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LUCwas

Edward Mehlaff, Jacob

STRIKEBAKERY AND RESTAURANT
C. H. Turner, who recently purchas

ed the Flagler property opposite the 
Fall Creek Sheep Company, will open 

bakery and restaurant the first of 
the week. Mr. Turner came here from 
Quincy, Wash.,
Idahoan, having lived fourteen years 
in Pocatello.

“ITS TOASTED"

I

but is an old time
Jas A. Houdyshell to whom it may 

concern, declaration of homestead, lot 
4, block 10, original townsite, Ameri
can Falls.

Dalton Adding Machine Sales Co. to 
Paul Bulfinch, conditional contract.

Cigarette
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

John L. McKown made a business 
trip to Salt Lake City Thursday night.

Dr. Cooper has removed his office- to 
the West building.

A brother of D. V. Runnion, and 
family, will arrive from Kansas in a 
few days, to- make this their home.

D. Mac Ihnva went to Salt Lake Mon
day on busiaas» connected with the 
opening off She Riverside Mercantile 
company’s a Owe.

Mrs. O. R. Keith, who has been in 
Chicago on business for about two

No cigarette has 
the same delicious 
flavor as Lucky 
Strike. Because 
Lucky Strike is the 
toasted cigarette.

On account of the hot weather some 
wheat is yetting a yellowish color. In 
some sections of this country a rain 
is very much needed in order to get a 
good crop.

Gottfried Miller, from Prosperity, 
«was an American Fails visitor last 
Monday to get supplies for a header.

John J. Meblhaff left for the irri
gation country near American Falls 
last Tuesday where he will stay until 
Leading time.
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I'M bettimc the old 

wdmam in the

SHOE VSAS HAPPY 
BECAU3G SHE HAD 

SO MANY 
THINGS r

TO OO.

O. at.<-i
Joseph F. Gish to United States, 

quit claim deed, lots I, 2 and 3, block 
10, original townsRe.

Elizabeth Jackson to Mary Caldwell, 
mortgage.

Mary E. Coldwell to Z. C. M. I. 
corporation, assignment of above mort
gage.

Spencer L. Barld et ux to John P. 
Velght, quit claim deed.

John P. Velght to Spender L. Baird 
et ux. release of mortgage.

Spencer L. Baird et ux to John P. 
Velght, mortgage.

Union Central Life Insurance Co. to 
John Weber el, ux, release of mort
gage.

June 25th, 1921.
F. A. Blake et ux to Minnie Krug,

chattel.
Joist A Thomas, a corporation, vs. 

Mary A. Thonton, administratrix, ab
stract of Judgment.

United States to heirs of John W. 
Stangor, patent.

M. B. Skaggs el al to the Public, cer
tificate of firm name, files. See ln-

’ V LANDING NEWS

Henry Currier was called to Ameri
can Falls Monday to Bervo on the Jury.

Mrs John HmVIoy and Utile Doris 
»pent the day with Mrs. Lloyd Ralph 
Thursday.

James Hartley was at American 
Falls Monday on business.

Charlie Canfield, of American Falls, 
-visited tills district Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clausen nnd 
family, Mr. und Mrs. Everett Hendrlch 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. und 
Mrs. Ivin Cos.

Mr. llurhlg bus the first big hay 
■stack in LIiIh district, but lots of hay is 
cut.

iProletariat.
The proletariat in Rnssla is used to 

denote the lowest and poorest classes. 
It Is derived, through the French, 
from the La-tin proletarii, the name 
given in the census of Servfus Tnlllns 
to the lowest of the centnries who 

I were so called to indicate that they 
j were valuable to the state only as 
rearers of ofTsprtng. The word has 
come much Into use In the literature 
of sodnlism.
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(U*>N Ey-
f Should Cultivate That, Too.

So many singers want to run before 
they eati walk, says a critte. 
some singers whom we have heard the 
ability to dodge as well as run would 
be un advantage^—London Punch.

Eplirlam Ralph was called to Amerl- 
<-an Falls on Jury duty Wednesday.

W. W. Denn Ion, formerly of Ameri
can Kails, vlHlted several farmers hare 
Thursday. He said the prospects 
were good for a big crop.

Henry Currier motored to Kix-kland 
»arly Wtxluesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Taysetn were 
«hoppers In Rockland Saturday.

Bill Clausen and Everett Hendrlch 
returned to their homes Thursday 
«fier plowing 160 acres on the Gould 
{dace.

Vernon Halley wont to American 
.Falls on business Wednesday.

Mrs. Jack Havllack spent Tuesday 
ut the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hartley Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Grooms and 
family motored to Rockland Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. Jas. W. May, Mrs. Carse Beam, 
Imogen and Hazel May spent the day 
in Rockland Saturday.

Joe Hyington la walking on crutchoa 
ut present. A horse kicked him on the 
leg and blood poison almost set up.

Mr. and Miss. Henry Mohs and 
ianiily motored to Rockland on a shop
ping trip Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Groom, Ray
mond, Edith, Virgin and Blanch 
Bright visited parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tirlghl, Saturduy night and Sunday.

Newton Kemper visited Ilia sister. 
Mrs. Jas. W. May, Friday evening.
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WHEN WE GIVE—
HONEST SERVICE AND COURTEOUS AT
TENTION WE HAVE ESTABLISHED 
PLUMB LINES AS SQUARE AS TRUTH 

ITSELF.Goodrichüre Price Reduction I

Service comes only when all parties con
cerned, profit thereby and is the foundation 
upon which this institution is built.

We want you to get the habit of banking 
here. Every department offers just as good 
inducements as may be found anywhere. And 
often—MUCH BETTER.

Once you GET AHEAD you have proved 
you HAVÈ A HEAD.

applies to all sizes 
without reservation

0<ê
The name of Goodlriek on a tire means 
just one thing—quality. And that quality 
is always the highest that can be produced.

Each tire is specially designed for the ser
vice it must deliver. Goodrich Fabrics, in 
the popular sizes, have established them
selves as unusual values from the stand
point of real economy. Silvertown Cords 
in their class have always held first place 
in the esteem of motorists, not only be
cause of their symmetrical perfe<ftion of 

finish, hut furthermore, by reason of their 
long life, complete dependability and sat
isfactory performance.

Your dealer w»U supply you at these fair 
prices:

f

%s 4§« Firét National Bank
American Falls, Idaho&

«UM KLAND NEWS IMrs. Lyle Nobekor of Brigham City, 
Utah, has been visiting her sisters, 
Airs. D, Kay Moss and Mrs. ,1 Ira 
Alleu. She left for home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. 0. Tolmun returned 
groin Logan. Utah, on Friday

Mrs. P. O. Sheer returned from 
■Jerome on Monduy.

Mrs. Geo. Peterson was an American 
Fulls visitor on Tuesday.

Mias Effle Moon la vlaitlng her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Heber 
lui a ley.

Mrs. Allen FI field la ut the Ameri
can Falls hospital. She underwent a 
serious operation on Tuesday. Her 
many friends are pleused to know that 
«he is making a good recovery.
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SILVERTOWN CORDS
Anri-Skid 

Safety TnroJ TUBESSIZE

1^55$24-50

32.90

30x3*! "The Best 

You Can Buy 

For The Dough”

32x3* 2.90HMMUttMl

3.5541.8532x4Cicero, famous tor his philoso
phy once said: 3.7033x4 43.10

s.
4-5032x4* 47.30"As thou so west- so shalt thou

reap.”
4.6533x41 48.40

Its truthfulness has ever been 
recorded. 4.7534x4* 49.65

5.5533x5
35x5

58.90Sow now the seeds of protection 
eo that it fire visits your property 
yon can recover any financial loss 
incurred.

A policy in a reliable Insurance 
Company affords you this protec
tion. It’s an absolute guarantee 
of safely for you

Made in American Falls by5.8061.90

i.
TV antiskid safety tread 

SUvertown Cord FABRIC TIRES
Safety ~32x3* $20.25*12.0030x3Smooth

American Falls Milling 
Company

26.9032x430x3 13.45 SafetySafety20% Lower Prices
Safety 30x3* 16.00 28.3033x4Safety

The Goodrich price reduction 
which took effect May 2nd was 
without reservation. It included 
Sd vert own» together with Good
rich Fabric tire* and Goodrich Red 
end Gray inner tubes.

1M. us write your policy today.
THE B. F. GOODRICH RLJBBER COMPANY

cytkron, OhioMyers & French
American Falls, Idaho.
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